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In 126 adult renal transplant recipients who had 
survived their transplantation for at least 8 years, we 
determined whether numbers of nevi and the pres-
ence of clinically atypical nevi were related to 
chronic sun exposure. On the basis of a skin exami-
nation, three groups were defined: patients with at 
least one clinically atypical nevus; patients with only 
clinically normal nevi; and patients without any nevi. 
The prevalence odds ratio of having any clinically 
atypical nevi as compared to having only clinically 
normal nevi was calculated in a logistic Inodel, in 
relation to gender, skin type, age, sun exposure, and 
nUlnber of keratotic skin lesions present. Similarly, 
the prevalence odds ratio of having 30 or more nevi 
compared to fewer than 30 nevi was calculated. We 
found an inverse association between chronic sun 
exposure and age with numbers of nevi in adult renal 
R cnal transplant rccipients arc at an in creased risk of developing m elanom a, with re lative risks ran ging fi'om three to nine times thc in cidencc of mela-noma in the normal po pulation (Greene cf ai, 1981). C linica ll y atypical nevi and largc numbers 
of acqu ired mclan ocytic nevi are the strongest known L;sk factors 
fo r melano ma (Grecn and Swerdlow , 1989; Garbe cl ai, 1994). 
Young age and malc gender arc major host facto rs associated with 
the preva lcnce of clinically atypical nevi and large numbers of 
Ilo rmal nc vi , and sO!;lr ultraviol e t radi ;ltion is consid ered to be the 
most li kely cnvironmental ri sk facto r in volved (Grcen and Swerd-
low, 1989; Garbe cl ai, 1994). Additional poss ible risk factors for the 
developm ent of nevi in rena l transplant recipien ts are immunosup-
prcssive therapy (Barker and M acDonald, 1988; Smi th cf ai, 1993) 
and infection w ith human papillomaviruses (English ci ai, 1987). 
Eruptive clinica ll y atyp ical (dysplastic) nevi (Barkcr and M ac-
Donald, 1988) and exccss numbcrs of melanocytic ncvi have bcen 
reportcd in children w ith renal allografts (Smith cf "I, 1993) . By 
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transplant recipients. The presence of clinically atyp-
ical nevi was also inversely associated with chronic 
sun exposure, but this association disappeared after 
adjustment for age. We did not observe an associa-
tion of nevi with the number of keratotic skin lesions, 
nor with humoral immune responses against human 
papillolnavirus and the presence of certain HLA an-
tigens, which are factors associated with nonmela-
noma skin cancer in renal transplant recipients. 
Chronic sun exposure and age appeared to be strong 
determinants for decreased numbers of nevi in adult 
renal transplant recipients. Infection with human 
papillomaviruses does not appear to play an impor-
tant role. Key words: ciillically atypical IIwi/trUlllall papil-
IOlllavivllslsUllblll'lls lllllmall leukocyte al/tigell. ] Illvest Der-
mato' 106:1036-1041, 1996 
contrast, the density of nevi in childrcn who reccived cytotoxic 
thc rapy for ca llcer was not sign ificantly difFcrcnt fro m the density of 
nevi among control subjects; howevcr, significantly m ore oncology 
pa tients had atypica l nev i and acra l nevi thall did controls (Green el 
ai, 1993). 
DNA of human papill om avirus (HPY) has been found repeatedly 
in nonmelalloma skin cancers o f renal transplant recipients (Barr cr 
ai, 1989; T ieben C/. ai, 1994; de-J ong-T icbcn, 1995; Bcrkhout Cf al. 
1995). After sequencing, the HPY types appearcd to belong alma t 
excl usivel y to thc cpidermodysp las ia ve rrucito rllli s subtype (Ticbcn 
cf ai, 1994; de-Jong-T iebcn , 1995; Berkhout cf ai , '1995). HPV 3 
has been reported once in a superficial spread ing m elanoma of a 
renal transplant recipicnt (Scheurlcn cf ai, 1986), but because the 
paticnt had mu ltip le keratotic skin lesions, contamin ation could not 
be excluded . 
In a recent study of rena l transplant rccipicnts who had survived 
the transplanta tion for at least 8 yea rs we confirmed tlHlt sun 
exposurc and infection with human papilloma viruses are important 
risk factors for developing squamo us cell carcinoma and basal cell 
carcinomas (13ouwes Bavinck ef ai, 1991 b ; 1993a). In the same 
cohort of patien ts, this study compared renal transplant recipients 
w ith at least one clinically atypical nevus present on skin examina-
tion with those with on ly clini ca ll y normal nevi. In the group of 
pati cn ts without clinically atypica l nevi patien ts with 30 or more 
nevi w ere compared with those w ith fcwer nevi, to assess which 
facto rs may be associated with atypica l nevi or mul tip le nevi in thi 
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group. We specifica ll y addressed whether th e factors associated 
with the prevalen ce of clinica ll y atypic;l l n evi and increased num-
bers of cUnically n o rmal n evi wou ld para lle l th ose f..ctors assoc ia ted 
with the develo pme nt of sq uamo us cell and basal ce ll ca rClllOllla. 
PAT IENTS AND METHODS 
A cross-section,1i study was prev iously performed in a group of 137 patients 
\vich a functioni ng g raft ([3ouwcs 13 avill c k c ( Ill , '199 1 b. t 993a) w ho received 
their t1rst rena l transp lant at Uni versity Hospital [.eiden , T he Netherlands. 
between March 1966 and January 198 1. . A minimum fo ll. ow-up time of 8 
yea rs il ftcr · tran splan ta tio n wa s taken to a llow en o ug h tilll e to assess the 
possible influence o f the transplant<1tion o n the prevalence of nev i. In1l1111-
nos uppressive therapy of the selected pa tients generall. y consisted o f aza-
duoprinc (2-2.5 m g/kg of body weight pCI' day) and predni sone (7.5-10 mg 
per day) (v<ln Hoof cl ai, 1980). After 1983. the treatment of seven patients 
was changed to cyc1osporill -A (either '16 mg/kg pCI' day or 9 mg/kg pCI' 
day) in combinatio n with prednisone (7.5- 10 I1Ig per da y) (I-lenny er ai, 
1986; Kootte e/ ai, ·19SS) . Graft rejection W'lS tre;lted with high doses of 
methylpredn isone (van Hoof rl "I , I ')80), rabbit anti-thymocyte glo bulin , or 
radio therapy (1 50 rads pCI' episode). T he number of treatments for rejecti on 
and the ex act c lIIlluiati vc :l l1l Olln t o f illHl1l11l 0SUp p rcss ivc drugs per patie nt: 
wer e m o nitored. 
T he skin of all subjects in the survey W;'s examined completely by one 
derm atologist a .N.B .B .) according to a set protocol. C linica Ll y atypica l nev i 
were detlned ;o s acquired macular or sli ghtl y palpable nev i that showed a 
mil'lj lTIUI11 o f any three o ut of th e followi ng fi ve cri teria: dianlcte r of 5 111111 
or la rge r, asynllllc trica l shape. ill-defi ne d border, irregula r brow Jl pigmen-
ration, and c ryth c ln.l. Ne vi Sh O\Nillg o nl y o ll e o r two c ritcri:1 wcre cO Lillte d 
as normal n cv,i. alth o ug h hi sto logical feature s o f dyspla sia s0l11 ct il1l cS can be 
fou nd in these nevi. Patients w ith c1 inicnll y atypical nev i were :1 1so seen by 
another dermatologist (M.C. or w.n.) to obr;o in agreement 0 11 the c1illic;1 
diagnosis. C lini ca ll y l10nlln i nev i were dcti ucd as foca l, b rowll p ig Tll cn tcd 
lesions with a we ll-deli ned cdge that were not obviously freckles or simple 
lentigos. T he 1lumher nnd locatio n of all ne vi g reater th an 2 llun alld the 
nunlbcr of c1 ini c:dl y atyp ica l nev i were record ed . III addi tio n . skin type was 
assessed using standard cri teria (Fitzpa trick. 1988) . Four patients with skin 
type I were grouped with those with skin type II, and one patient with skin 
rype lV was included with the skin type III gro up. All keratotic skin lesio l1s. 
naJllely COll1m 0 l1 w arts. pl a n ta r V~l;uts, Hat w:1rts . nnd actini c k cratoses, \¥c rc 
counted together (Bouwes Bav.inck ci 01. 199 1 b, 1993a). 
Usin g respon ses to a standard questio nn aire (U o lnvcs 13av in ck ('/ ai , 
1991 b, 1993a), each patient's cUlllulative li fetime SUIl exposure was calcu-
Jated by addin g ti rn e spcnt: in occ upati o nal and recreatio na l outdoor 
activi ties. 1 Two level s of potcntial Stlll exposure we re d efi ll ed , which were 
as fo llows (in ho urs): " low," 0-9 ,999; and " high," 10.000 to highest. A 
disti nction was made be tween chro nic, cUl1lul ative sun exposure and acu te 
episodic exposure, which was represented by pa inful sunburns. (The 
ca lcu latio ns qu anti fyi ng c hro lli c SUll exposure arc g iven ill the Appclldi:c) 
Typjng for HLA-A, -13, and -DH. antigens was perforllled for all patients 
(Bouwes Bavil1 ck el ai, 199 1 a,b). O n the day of the physica l examinatio n we 
collected serUIll samples . which were used to al1 '11Y2C the IgG and IgM 
antibody responses to the fu sion protein of /3-ga lactosidnse and the late 
antigen, LI of I-IPV 8, as described previous l), (Bouwcs I:!n vinck CI al. 
]993 b). 
Dilfercnces between the groups ill the posr-transp lant tO llow-up periods . 
the ages at tra n spbllt<1tioll and ph ysica l CX:J ll1inatioll . and ill site-spec ific 
keratotic ski n lesions were calcu lated by ullpaired. t\va-ta il ed Stude ll t's t 
test or anal ysis of v:lrian cc. Ilcsults arc exp ressed as l11e<:ms ~ sta ndard 
deviatio n . The ordinal darn were ana lyzed lIsing ;1 c hi-squ ~lre test. Preva-
lence odds ratios and 95'1., confidence in terva ls for the presence of cl inica ll y 
atypica l Il evi o r , ill t he gro up of p:lticl1ts with clinica lly na nnal nevi. th e 
prevalen ce odds rat ios for hav in g 30 o r 1110rC nevi rather thnn fcwe r were 
calc ulate d . U sing Ill:l Xi lllll111 likelihood cso nlati o tl ill a logistic tll o d e l. c rudc 
odds ratios were o btained by e nte ring dlC exposures of in terest in se parate 
models, and adjustmenf lor potentia l confo unders was accomplished by 
entering the rel evant va riables in th e logistic 1l1odcl afce,r catego ri zatio n. 
The ca tego ri es lI sed in t he logistic m odel were age at ph ysica l exanl i.na tioll . 
gender, skin type, sun exposure , "nd nUlllber of keratotic skin lesions. 
Because of cons id e rable mi ssiIl g data, the ca tegories for Illulti vari a te 
ana l.yses: number of rejections, dose of aza thio prine . and dose of predni sone 
were not lI!icd . 
T he prcv.ll cnce o dds ratio fo r atypica l o r 1l1ld tipl c lI ev i associated w ith 
I T he standard qu es tiollnai re and the protoco l for assessi ng expos urc arc 
ava ilablc fi'om Dr. I:!o uwes Bavinck on requcst and arc on the ]ID web pHge: 
http://www.l11ed.unc.edu /jid/ . 
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pa infu l Sllnbu rn s ,·vas ana lyzed separatel y tr0l11 preva lence odds ratios 
"ssoci"tcd w ith overa ll sun exposure, because paillful sunburns arc a 
co m ponent of SUIl exposure . an d thcrefo re we p referred no t to usc sunbunl 
as i.l poten tia l COil fo under .i ll th e ana lysis or dlC associ'ltio l1 between SUIl 
ex posure and the n evu s o u tconl C variabl es . 
A ll st<ltistica l ana lyses we re p CrfO rIT1 Cd on an App le M acintosh comp u ter 
w ith the sta tistic,lI software P"ckagc JMP Version 2 of the SAS Institute Inc. 
(Ca r)" NC) . 
R ESULTS 
Patient Selection and Definition o f Three Subgroups Of 
th e 137 adult re nal t ransplan t recipie n ts, five refused a physical 
examinatio n , and six were excluded becau se n o data were ava ilable 
abo u t ch ronic sun exposure o r skin type, leaving 126 p aticnts 
w hose data could be ana lyzed. Based o n [he clinical examinatio n of 
n evi, three groups were d efin e d : o ne gro up of 17 patie nts \Nith 
clinica ll y atypica l n evi, an oth er g ro up of 1011 patients with o nly 
cl inica ll y norma'! n evi, and a g ro up of nin e patients w ithou t ncvi. 
Since we conside red it inappropriate to combine the data of the 
patie n ts witho ut n ev i with th ose of patients be lo n g ing to o n e of th e 
two g roups with nev i, th e data of th e fOrtller nine patien ts were 
exclude d fro 111 regression an a lyses and multi varia te ana lyses. 
Increased Numbers of Nevi and Lower Age in Patients with 
ClinicaJly Atypical Nevi At B aselin e T h e patien ts, with clin-
ica ll y aty pica l nev i, had significantly more n evi than th e patients 
with only c li nica lly n o rm al n evi, and they were also significantly 
yo unger at the time of both t ran splantatio n an d ph ysica l examina-
tion (Table I). T h e interval betwecn transplantation and p hysica l 
exa minatio n did nor in Hucn ce the prevalen ce of clinica ll y atyp ica l 
nevi th e number of n o rmal n evi (Table I). Regress ion an alysis 
showed tha t the numbe rs of lIevi decreased w ith age and were 
in verse ly associated w ith sun exposure . 
Inverse Associations of Chronic Sun Expo sure and Age w ith 
Nevi on Multivariate Analysis T h e prevalence odds of hav ing 
clinicall y atyp ica l n evi compared w ith having o nly normal nevi arc 
g iven in re lation to seve ra l poten tia l risk t' lctors , adj usted for age, 
gende r, skin type , ch ronic sun exposure, and th e number of 
keratotic skin lesions (Table II) . T h e stron gest association was 
in verse with age- afte r adjusting for age, adjus tmen t fo r skin type, 
sun exposure, and numbe r of keratotic skin lesion s had n o addi-
tion a l effect o n th e p reval en ce o dds ra tios (Table II). 
T he preva lence odds of h aving 30 or m ore clinica lly no nnal nevi 
compared to less th an 30 n evi again werc strong ly influ enced by age 
of th e patients at phys ical examinatio n : th e odds of having 30 o r 
m o re clinically n o rm al n evi dec reased sig ni fica ntly with age (Table 
III). C hro nic sun exposure ap peared to be an equa lly stron g 
d eterminant and was a lso associ'lted w ith a decrease in the number 
of c linica lly no rmal nevi in thi s g roup of patien ts, both in the crude 
and adjusted ca lculations . Sin ce the defi niti o n of chronic sun 
exposure is c lose ly dependent on age, we n ot o nl y adjusted chronic 
sun exposure fo r age by t ri chotOmiz ing the variabl e, but we a lso 
con t roll ed fo r age as a con ti nuo us variab le. The outcom es of these 
two m ethods o n the age-adjusted preva len ce odds ratios, however, 
were o nly m arg i.nall y difFerent (Tables II and Il l). 
W ith a logistic model inc ludi ng age at ph ys ica l examination, 
gender, skin type , cumul ative sun exposure, and number of kera-
totic skin les io n s based o n 117 individuals, we ca lcubted odds of 
d evelo pin g squ am o us ce ll ca rc in o m a (5) o r basal ce ll carcinoma (B) 
for hig h sun ex posure compare d to low expos ure (Fig 1A) and for 
50 o r m o re ke ra totic skin lesio ns compare d to less than 50 lesions 
(Fig 1B). Similar ly, based o n the sam e indi vidual s, we calculated 
preva len ce o dds ratios for clini ca ll y atyp ica l nev i (A) and 30 o r 
m o re clini ca lly no rmalnev; (1'\1) (Fig 1). C h ron.i c sun exposu re was 
sig nifi ca ntl y assoc iated with d evelo ping sq uamous ce ll carcino m a 
(odds ratio , 4.6; 95'X, contide nce interva l, 1.2; 17.9). T he re was al so 
a n o n-signi ficant positive association w ith developing basal ce Ll 
ca rc ino ma (odds ra tio, 2.]; 95% confiden ce .interva l. 0.50; 8.7). An 
associatio n b e tween chro nic sun exposure and having cl inica lly 
atyp.ica l nevi could n ot be rul ed o u t (prevalence odds ratio, 1.3: 
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Table I. Patients with Clinically Atypical Nevi Have Increased Numbers of Nevi and Are Younger Compared with 
Patients with Ohly Ciinically Normal Nevi" 
C lini ca lly 
Atypical Nevi 
(n = t 7) 
2:30 C lini ca Uy 
Normal Nevi 
(n = 27)" 
1-29 Clinically 
Normal N evi 
(II = 73)1. 
No Nevi 
(n = 9) 
C linically 
Atypical Nevi vs 
Normal Nl.!vi 
2:30 Clinkally 
Normal Nevi vs 
1-29 Nevi 
Total 00. of Nevi' 
(Mean ± SO) 
(Range) 
104.8 ± 58.8 
35- 212 
29.1 ± 39.6" 
1-242" 
p < 0.00001 
No. Clin Atypical Nevi 
(Mean ± SD) 
(R.ange ) 
Age at transplant 
(Mean ± SO) 
Age at exam 
(Mean ± SO) 
Time (yrs) since trallSplantation,1 
34.4 ± 25 .9 
2-100 
23.4 ± 6.7 
35 .8 ± 7.7 
12.4 ± 3.7 
31.0 ± 9.8 
43.6 :!: 9.8 
12.6 :!: 2.6 
<, T he d :lt3 arc based 011 126 ("c n;tJ transplant recipients with complete data. 
I. Two groups together (11 = 100). 
r T otal no. of nevi includes both c1inic;\ lI y atypical nevi and clinically normal nevi. 
,/ The errors arc defllled as m ean :t SO. 
95% confidence interval, 0.34 ; 4.9), but it is very unlikely that the 
association is as large as for squamous cell carcinoma. Chronic sun 
exposure showed an inverse association with having 30 or more 
clinically normal nevi (odds ratio , 0.36; 95% confidence interval, 
0.13; 1.1), and this was signific;lI1tly different to the odds of 
developiJlg squamous cell carcinoma given the absence of overlap 
in the confidence intervals. 
Similarly, the number of keratotic skin lesions was significantly 
associated with developing squamous t ell carcinoma (odds ratio , 
12.2; 95':10 confidence interval, 3.4; 43.9) and basal cell carcinoma 
(odds ratio, 4.4; 95% confidence interval, 1.2; 16.3), but there was 
no significant association with either the prevalence of clinically 
atypical nev i or of 30 or more clinically normal nevi . This was 
consistent with the absence of an association between clinically 
atyp ical nevi or the number of pigmented lesion and the presence of 
IgM or IgG antibodies to the fusion protein of !3-galactosidase and 
the late antigen Ll of human papi llomavirus type 8. In addition , no 
associations were found between the prevalence of clinically atyp-
34.7 ± 9.5 
47.8 ± 9.4 
13.0 ± 3.2 
38.8 :!: 10.4 
53.7 :!: 8.5 
15 .0 :!: 3 .6 
p < 0.00001 
P < 0.00001 
P = 0.55 
P = 0.09 
P = 0.05 
P = 0.52 
ieal n evi and HLA-A, -E, or -DR antigens, nor were these antigens 
associated with the number of clinically normal nevi . 
Painful Sunburns May Be Associated with Clinically Atyp-
ical Nevi Painful sunburns before the age of18 were associated, 
though not signi ficantly, in these data with the prevalence of 
clinically atypica l nevi (prevalence odds ratio, 3 .3; 95% confidence 
interval, 0 .85; 13.3) , whereas sunburns after the age of18 were not. 
After adj ustrilent for age and gender, however, no association was 
observed. We did not observe an association between painful 
sunburns and the number of clinically normal nevi (prevalence odds 
ratio, 1.5; 95% confidence interval, 0.46; 4.8), although tile limited 
size of our database does not exclude that an effect still might exist. 
Nevi Show No Predilection For Sun-exposed Sites The 
re lative density per 10% body surface by anatomical site of nevi is 
illustrated in Table IV, using surface proportions of the different 
body sites adapted from Pearl and Scott (1986) . A differentiation 
was made between patients with clinically atypical nevi and patients 
Table II. Associated Factors iii the Prevalence of Clinically Atypical Nevi: Results of Multiple Regression Analysis 
Based on 117 Subjects with Complete D ata 
C linically Atypical N e vi Pre va lence Odds Ratios 
Presen t (n = 17) Absent (n = 100) Unadjusted [95% CIl" Adjusted" [95% C Il" Adjusted' [95% Ci]" 
Age (years) 
26-39 13 28 1 1 
40-49 3 32 0.20 [0 .05; 0.78] 0.15 [0.03; 0.73] 
50-68 1 40 0.05 [0.01; 0.44) 0.04 [0.004; 0.37] 
Gende r 
M e n 13 59 1 1 I 
Women 4 41 0.44 [0.13 ; 1.5) 0.35 [0.10; 1.2) 0.35 [0.10; 1.3) 
Skin type 
III 10 70 1 1 1 
I or II 7 30 1.6 [0.57; 4.7) 1.0 [0.32; 2.3] 0.92 [0.28; 3.1) 
Sun exposu re 
< 10,000 11 46 1 1 1 
2: 10,000 6 54 0.46 [0.16; 1A] 1.5 [0.39; 5.4] ' 1.3 [0.34; 4.9]" 
Keratoti c slOn lesions 
< 50 9 54 1 1 t 
2: 50 8 46 1.0 [0.37; 2.9] 1.3 [0 .43; 4 .0] 1.5 (0.45 ; 4.8] 
" PJ5!% C IJ = 95% con fiden ce intervaL 
/. The logistic model included only age at physic:11 examination. · Wit h age as an continuous v:lri:lb lc the prevnlcncc odds ratio "vas 1.5 [0.43; 5.1J. 
( The logistic model included age at ph ys ical cx;unination , gender. ski ll type . sun exposure, and number of keratotic skin lesions. "' '''With ilge as an continuous variable the 
prevalellce odds ratio was 1.1 10. 29; 4.11 . 
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Table III. Associated Factors in the Prevalence of 30 or 
More Clinically Normal Nevi: Results of Multiple 
Regression Analysis based on 100 Subjects with 
Complete Data 
Age (years) 
26 -39 
40 - 49 
50 - 68 
Gender 
M en 
WOllle n 
Skin type 
ru 
I o r 11 
Sun exposure 
< 10,000 
2: 10,000 
Kera toti c skin 
lesions 
< 50 
2: 50 
Clinjcally 
Normal Nevi 
~3 0 
(11 = 27) 
11 
8 
8 
16 
1"1 
21 
6 
18 
9 
14 
13 
1- 29 
(n = 73) 
17 
24 
32 
43 
30 
49 
24 
28 
45 
40 
33 
u [95% C I] ::; 95% confidence in tc rv;11. 
Preval ence 
Odds Ratios 
.1 
Unadjusted 
[95% C I]" 
0.52 [0.17; 1.61 
0.39 [0.13; 1.1] 
1 
0.99 [0.40; 2.4] 
1 
0.58 lO.21; 1.6] 
1 
0.3 1 10 .12; 0. 79] 
1 
1.1 [0.46; 2.7] 
1 
Adjusted 
[95%. Cil" 
0.55 [0.1 4; 2.1) 
0.47 [0.13; 1.7] 
1 
0.79 [0.30; 2.1] 
1 
0.39 10. 12; 1.21 
1 
0.37 l0.1 3; 1.1] ' 
1 
1.3 [0.50; 3.6] 
b T he logistic model included age nt physical cX;Unill:l tio ll. gender. skin type, sun 
expos ure , and number of kcraroric skin les io ns. *\Vilh age as alt con tinlto lls vari :tbl c 
the prevalence odds ratio was 0.4 1 [0.14: 1.11. 
mth clinically normal nevi , showing that the first group overall had 
a hig her number o f nevi on aiJ body sites. Clinically atypical nevi 
were more prevalent on gene rally non-sun-exposed skin , while 
clinically no rmal nevi w ere not preferentiaiJy localized on sun-
(l.> revalence I 
Odds Ratio 
50 
10 
0.1--'--- -----
A 
(P rev alen ce I 
Odds Ratio 
50 
10 . 
0.1--'--------
B 
Fig ure 1. Relation of sun exposure and keratotic skin lesions with 
skin cancer and nevi. Chronic sun exposure ( A ) 'lI1d thc prescnce of 50 
or more keratotic skin lesions (B) arc associated with thc development of 
squamous cell ca rcinoma (5), but not with the prevalence of c1inkally 
atypical nevi (A), and 30 or more clinica ll y normal ncvi (N ). On the 
contrary , chronic sun ex posure appears to be in versel y associated \vith 30 o r 
more clinica lly normalncvi (N) and this is significantly different to (5 ). T he 
development of basa l cell carcinoma ( B ) is associated with the presencc of 
50 or nlo rc kerato tic skin lesio ns. w hereas the associaiton with chro n.i c sun 
exposure is less pronounced. T he relati ve risks (odds ratios or prevalencc 
odds ratios) arc indicated on the), axis and arc adjusted for thc agc and 
gender of the patients, skin type, sun exposure, and number of kera to tic skin 
lesion s. Erro r bars, 950/0 con fi dence interva ls. 
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exposed areas of the skin in e ither group of patients. It was n o table 
that the number o f nevi 011 the soles was re lative ly high in bo th 
groups compared w ith the nonimmunosuppressed po pulation and 
was particularly so in the 17 patients w ith any clinically atypica.l 
n evi. O f the lat te r, 12 (71%) had one or m ore nevi on the soles, and 
of the 100 patients wi th only no rmal n evi, 47 (47%) h ad at least one 
plantar n ev us. 
Rejection Treatments and Immunosuppressive Therapy 
Are Not Clearly Associated with Nevi T he only association 
that we o bserved be tween rej ection treatments o r immunosuppres-
sive therapy and nevi w as an association betw een the number of 
rej ec tion treatm ents and the number of nevi fo und in patients w ith 
only clinically no rmal nevi. Patients with 0 o r 1 rej ection treatm ent 
had 17 .5 ± 24. 3 nevi ; patients w ith 2 o r 3 rej ection treannents h ad 
29.9 ± 35.4 nevi; and patients with 4 , 5, or 6 rej ection trea tments 
had 42.8 ± 46.3 n evi (p = 0.05). N o o the r sta ti sti cally signi fi cant 
associations were observed between dosages of azathioprine or 
prednisone (mg/kg/day, o r to tal) and preva lence of nevi. 
DISCUSSION 
In this cohort o f adult renal transplan t reCIpIents, we found an 
in verse association of chronic SUll exposure and age with numbers 
of nevi. It has been suggested e lsewhere that sun exposure during 
adul t life can prom ote the disappearance of n evi (Holman et ai, 
1983) . The fa ct that the n evi w ere no t prefe ren tially located on 
generally sun-exposed skin may also support this hypothesis. We 
also found an inve rse association between chronic sun exposure and 
the presence of c1in.ica lly atypi cal nevi, but with multivaria te 
analysis with adjustment for age, this inverse association disap-
peared. It is possible that the group of patients with only clinically 
no rmal nevi also comprised patients w ho m ay have had clini cally 
atypical nevi in the past, nevi w hich may have disappeared at the 
time of the physical examina tion . 
T he inve rse association be tween the age of the patien ts o r 
chronic sun exposure and the number of n evi can also be e:-.:plained 
in a di ffe rent w ay: the decline in nevus numbers m ay simply re flect 
a decrease in nevus numbers in persons as they g row older , but the 
decline could also Occur if the re ar e changes in nevus preva lence 
across birth cohorts (Green and Swerdlow, 1989) . It is notable tha t 
13- to 1S-year-o ld children who w ere bom m ostly in 1977 o r 1978 
had som e 5- to 6-fold high e r prevalence of n evi than a comparable 
group of children bom som e two decades earlier (Green et ai, 
1995) . 
T lus sUldy confirms that transplan t patients are similar to others 
in that those with any clinica.lly atypical nevi have m any m ore nevi 
than patients without any clinically atypical nevi and that these n evi 
tend to occur on no n-sun-exposed and lmusual sites (e.g., soles of 
feet) . Furthe r, youn g age and m ale gender were m ajor h ost factors 
associated w ith having c1ilucally atypical nevi. 
In contrast to our earlier fi ndings regarding squam ous cell 
carcinomas and basa l cell carcinom as in the same group of renal 
transplant recipients (Bouwes Bavinck e/ ai, 199 1b, 1993a,b) , 
w e did no t find an association betw een nevi and the number of 
kerato tic skin lesion s. In addition , no association was fo und with 
the humoral immune response against the fu sion protein of 
fJ-gal actosidase and the late antigen, L1 of human papillom avi rus 
type 8. Without epidem iological and immunological eviden ce, it 
seem s unlikely that human papillom a viruses playa m aj or role in 
influencing the numbers of either clinically atypica l nevi or nonnal 
ne vi in renal transplant recipients, but the results o f m olecular 
bio logical studies should be awaited to definitive ly exclude a role 
fo r human papillom aviruses . 
W e found a w eak association betw een the number o f clinically 
no rmal nevi and the number of rejection treatm ents, but because 
w e did not find signi fi cant associations \vi th o ther immwlOsuppres-
sion-re lated items, the clinical relevance of tlus fmdin g still should 
be ques tioned. In contras t to anothe r study (Smi th c/ ai, 1993) , the 
duration and cumulative doses o f immunosuppression w ith p red-
lusone and azatluo prin e were associated w ith neither atypica l nevi 
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Table IV. Relative density per 10% Body Surface by Anatomical Site of Nevi in Renal Transplant Recipients with 
Clinically Atypical Nevi and Clinically Normal Nevi 
Patients with Clinically Atypical 
Nevi (N = 17) 
Patients with Clinically Normal 
Nevi (N = 100) 
Clinica lly Atypical Nevi Clini ca lly Normal Nevi Clinica lly Normal Nevi 
% of Body Surface Mean (SO)* Mean (SO) Mean (SO) 
Face, including ea rs 2.8 1.9 (7.8) 3.6 (4 .7) 
Neck 2.4 0.0 (0.0) 2.0 (5.3) 
Forearms 6.0 0.7 (2.4) 9.0 (11.8) 
Dorsum of hands 2.5 0.0 (0.0) 1.6 (4.0) 
Sun-exposed skin 13.7 0.7" (1.9) 5.3
" 
(6.6) 
2.7 (S.4) 
2.5 (7.0) 
3.2 (6.2) 
0.5 (1.9) 
2.5' (4.9) 
Scalp 3.7 0.0 (0 .0) 0.2 (0.7) 
Back and buttocks 18.0 7.6 (7.1) 8.6 (7.7) 
Chest and abdomen 13.0 10.6 (S.7) 9.6 (9.2) 
Upper arm. 8.0 0.8 (1.7) 13.5 (13 .0) 
Limbs 33.0 0.2 (0 .6) 5.2 (4.3) 
Dorsum of the feet 3.5 2.9 (7.1) 8.2(14.1) 
Palms 2.5 0.0 (0.0) 2.4 (8.7) 
Soles 3.5 10.3 (23.7) 10.3 (IS.2) 
0.0 (0.0) 
4.1 (7.0) 
2.S (3 .S) 
5.4 (9 .5) 
2.4 (3.5) 
3 .. 2 (5.3) 
0.6 (3 .2) 
4.4 (9 .3) 
3.0f (4.0) Generally non-sun-exposed skin 85.2 3.9" (2.9) 7.4'· (5.1) 
All locations combined 9S.9 3.5 (2.6) 7.1-' (4.7) 3.0" (3 .9) 
Statistics: the differences between the groups and the 95% confide nce intervals arc indi cated : b vs. f: 2.8 (0 .1; 5.5) ; (' vs . J 4.4 (2.3: 6.5); g vs. It : 5. t (3.0; 7.2); 11 VS. d: 3.2 (1.6: 
4.9) ; b vs. e: 2.1 (- 1.9; G.l ); (vs.f 0.5 (-0.7; 1.7). 
· SO denotes standard deviation. The pe rcentages of body SlIrf:1CC do not add up to 100%, beca use the nevi on the genitalia were not counted . 
nor with numbers of normal nevi . T lus apparent difference may 
refl ect the adul t age of the study subjec ts and the se lection of 
patients at least 8 yea rs post-transplantation. In addition, we cannot 
exclude the possibili ty that the immunosuppression per se was 
associated with an in creased incidence of c1ilucally atyp ical nevi or 
excess numbers of clinically normal nevi and that the level of 
immunosuppression exceeded a certain threshold value, above 
which the number of clinically normal nevi was not further 
increased by the use of a highe r level of immunosuppressive 
therapy. In particular, the high prevalence of nevi on the soles in 
44% of the patients wi th only normal nevi and in 71 % of the 
patien ts w ith clinically atypical nevi, compared to the highest 
reported prevalence between 9% (Cullen, 1962; Green et ai, 1993) 
and 23% (van Scott e/ ai, 1957) in the nonimmunosuppressed 
population, may indicate that the immunosuppressive therapy had 
an influence on the occurrence of new nevi, as was reported 
previo usly in a group of c1uldren who received cytotoxic therapy 
for cancer (Green et ai, 1993) . 
A possible flaw in tlus study is that the occurrence of nevi has 
been expressed in terms of prevalence rather than in incidence 
rates, beca use the data have been collec ted by m eans of a cross-
sectional survey. Unlike incidence, prevalence is a function of the 
disappearance as well as appearance rates of nevi, and thus preva-
lence rates are not ideally suited to the investigation of the causes of 
nevi (Green and Swerdlow, 1989) . In the ideal situation cohort 
studies should be performed, wluch would enable assessm ent of 
new nevi and their relative risk fa ctors (Green and Swerdlow, 
1989). 
Another possibl e shortcoming of this study is the relative ly small 
numbers of patients being followed, wluch may lead to false-
negative findings: small effe~ts can easily be missed. On the other 
hand, it would be difficult to assemble a larger group of transplant 
patients than the one described here in a single study center. 
In summary, chronic sun exposure and age appear to be inversely 
associated with numbers of nevi in adult renal transp lant recipients. 
Infection with human papillomaviruses do not appear to play an 
important role. 
ItVe are illdeb/ed /0 Gel1,."d Steger alld S lisalllle Geber/, IVho provided 1/" serologic 
reslli/s Oil HPV 8, alld to )all P. Vallliellbrollcke Jar helliflll discussiolls oj the 
IIwllllserip/ . T his ",ark ",as sllppD/1ed by the DII/eh Kidlley FOlllldatioll . The researrh 
oJ)all N. BOII",es Ballillck has also I,eell lIIade poss i/ile b), afellowship of the R oyal 
Netherlallds AcadelllY vf A rts alld Sciellces. 
A copy of the 'l"es/i(lI/ laire IIsed ill this st lldy IIwy be (,I)tailled by ""lt illg to Ihe 
C01TCSjJo"dillg author, 
APPENDIX 
C hronic cumulative SWl exposure was calculated by adding time 
spent in occupational and recreational o utdoor activities. I Occupa-
tional exposure was de termined by multiplying the average poten-
tial number of daily outdoor hours per profession after the age of18 
(minimal 1, m aximal 8 h per day) by 75 (days per yea r) and the 
number of years spent in that profession. R ecreational outdoor 
activity was de te rmined by multiplying the ave rage weekly outdoor 
hours (minimal 0, maximal 16 h per week) by 15 (weeks per year) 
and the number of years. In addition, outdoor activity during 
vacation was calculated by the ques tion: " Did you spend your 
vacation m ainly outdoors?" (A positive answ er was counted as 4 h; 
a negative answer as 1 h .) Additional hours of exposure were added 
when positive answ ers to the following questions were given: " Did 
you o ften go to the beach?" ; "Did you often go to the mountains?"; 
"Did you often go in a boat on the water?"; "Did you often go 
abroad?". After the age of 18 these numbers were multiplied by 20 
(days per year) and before the age of 18 by 40 (days per year) . 
Finally, 60 h per month multiplied by the number of months were 
added for people who spent som e time in the tropics. 
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